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echoine from end ta, end :-Wine is a mocker, utrong drink
si raging, and vhoso is deceived therebtj is not vise. Ij
sinners entic.- t/me, consent Mhou not. tifo unto thcm ihai
rise up carl/j in the morning, t/mat t/mey may fotlow stron%
drink !

Questions are asked nt one end of the gallery, and an-
awçered at the other. Whmo /mab' vole? Tmey tha t lorry long
ct the vine.

WV/o hath sorrowP Tmeq tlat tarry long nt thme w«ne.
Mo~ halls contentions ? Tmey that go to seek for mi.ret

vine. WVho halls wounds witmout cause ? They t/mat go to
uctek for snixed vine.

Even bis own thoughts echo along, and their anstvers ini
return. "6If 1 do flot return to my liquor trade, howv can 1
suppot sny famiiy 11" Trust in the Lord, and verily thou
s/m alt Obe fe d.

"9But 1 want to increast in riches as well ai rny neigh-
borslie Ht/at isgreedy of gain, trouibletls /isown house.

"cBut the temperance people have flot sustained me as I
hoped."- Tme hvpociite's hopes/malipeith.

"What shah i do ? I cau not liye se."- Fearfutness hath
siarprised t/me /ypocrites.

cgI profess ta be a Christian." WVo unte you, hypocrités.
fi But I deiiri: the salvation of my feliow me."N

drunkard s/aU Mk'J érWeternal life.
Amazed beyoradýi aure at these things, he knew flot

what te de, nor w«hichi way to turn. It was his conscience
speaking, and bis anemory echoing back the truths of the
Bible. At Ien;th he bit upon a plan, hy which lie thought
that he could silence the tongues ef those Bibles. Hie re-
soived to go ta, the Secretary who gave him the order, and
pay the fuit pi ce for the Bibles, knowving- that then he could
do as he pleased wit h them, and put themn where thaey could
flot rebuke him se sternly at every corner. But the Se-
cretary would flot.take the pay ; and lmow be reconciled the
matter between bis conscience, rum-selling and the Bible,
we neyer knew. But if he did returu ta his aid b'usiness
again, we think there will yet be a more dreadful, sound in
bis ears, and hercatter a meut awful accounit In reztder, when
lie shalh b. judg.d acçwrding-,to the deeds dune bkore in this
bodly.P.J
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PART TUE THOUt>

Co>ntinued.
The law of aur nature requires us Ie love our wboie leingo

by the graînd law of the universe, we are required te love the
social body, and thie whole fraternity of men in a similar
mnanner ;-thae good of the brotherhood af mai is flot promoted
by wvhat is unnecessary for the individual memibers of the
communi:y.-Intoxicating iltinks are quite unnecessary, and
not enly se, but ihey are positively injurious, as they tend te
diminisli the vigour or body and mind ; te do away witb
industry and desnroy morality., witbout which no Society cati
long prosper ;-they expose us ta lîeavy expenditure ini the
shape cf taxes for the support of patipers, lunatics, and cri:n-
inals, anti subject us te calamitous losses in an indirect way,
and tlaat for the benelit ef a small class, Iby whose saccess the
wbele community is made to suffer.-Thiese are positions
well established by expérience,observation, and history, and
which prave ta a demonstratioti that the manufacture, sale,
and use cf intoxicating drinks are moralty ¶vrong, because
tbey are inimiicai ta thue public good and that they eught,
therefore, te be fortbwith alandoned.

In order to promate the generai good:
Firie Men are bound net to expose ot/mers te danger by
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self indulgence, especially vit!& regard ta actions ichich are
Sof doubtful aut/mority

1 In reference ta the latter part of tais provision, a principi,
bas been laid down by the Apostle Paul which is of Yq
importance.-"' He that doubteth is damned if he ent, hecaule

*he eateth not of f aitb, for whatso-ever is net of faith is i.
Rom. xiv. 23. We bave proved already, on the glounq
adopted by some cf the oppotients of Total Abstinence, ti

*the lawfulness of using itoxicating drinks bas been left hi
IScripture an open question, te he decided an moral grouni,.
'rhey tell us, wih an air af triumph, that we Cannot prodoce
a positive precept againust thteir use. To cut the mattersho:6;
we admit this, and in aur turti ask them, if they cati produce
a po.titive precept in faveur of their use as cornon bevet.
ages? 0 f course we are met %vith eminous silence-err
exprestive and decîsive. By common consent, then, ii
question in debate must le brotght to the test ef Sctiptut-
"iBy yeur fruits shali ye knoiv them ;"1 and wve mtist eniti
impon the investigation in the spirit of the holinutu
that require us ta, do ai things te the glory of God, to loft
our tieighibours aq nurselves, and te do tinto athers as we %vouk
le (lotie onte. New, if we enter en this investigation in ii
spirit we have mentioned, mur first duuty will he ta gîve
caudid consideration te the rensons in favour of Total Alm'
nence. This is evident iftwe consider the tollowving- posiio-
(1>) Drunkenness is a grea. criime against God, and is a scaurt
et great misery ta man. (2) It is eur duty te seek the glouy
God and tbe hîappiness cf mati, and consequently it is ourde
te abstain ftom what detracis frem the former, and wbat
duces the latter. <3) Drunkeuness is the resuit ef nat
causes-causes whncta we have the requisite power te remor
--since men are utot bmr dmuok, aund do net become sa byua
physical or moral neceusity. <4) As drunkenness is the tes
af natural causes, the remaval of the causes will le ceutain'
prevent the re.suito. (5) As it is within our power te memo
the causes,, it follows on scriptural principies that we ou
te <la su ; and if we do net, we transgress the law of!
,which requires us ta de gond ta ail men ;-ci Therefore
bimn that knawetb ta do good, and doeth it net, to him iti
sin.") Now, as we are beund te censult the well-beirg
ouhers, it follaws that wve ouglit ta give a candid hearing
every proposaI which tenids teo promete human happiness.

Would tîsat this plain and easy method ta settie tio,,
questions bad been taken, and were new taken in respect
Total Abstinence ! But instead ef attentively consideri ua
what inay be advanced in faveur et the system, men pro
objections ta, the plan, and think themselves at liberty li
dispose of it altegether, because tbey fancy that seme ob
tien unay le urged against it. This certainly is a very sîra
way et proceedin-, atnd one, which if adopted with regard
ether moral questions, weuld very seen leave us 'Ci a i
hope and without God in the werld."$ We onay not be
pared tagie a satisfactery answer ta every question

may be tr.uised, or te solve every didllculty that may bet id

inrgard taTotal Abstinence,-such fer instance, 0s
nlature of the wines mentionedl in Scripture-the miracle &t
Cana in Galilee-and the absetnce et positive prece ptsag ;
the manufacture and use ef the drinks in question) but tir
inalility to do this, and indeed znuch mare tan this, aili
deprive the system we propose af exalted tueras, I
opinion, we cati adduce very many cogent and'pow out
arguments against the assertions et opposite parties in te a
te ail these suljpcts, but they may fail ta give universal1 e

evngleral satisfaction. Let it le sa ; this tact shoald lnt]
induce any te close bis car, and steel bis heart againti
appeal for the adoption of Total »~stiuietce. Oumr case
be sn, strong as ta deserve thle approvai ef ail, notovithstail a
aur inability ta clear up every d ifficulty, by whicb it lu8e t
surrounded. Such is the case with mayquestionso aft
natural history, and hence we need net wondertbat it. 3
be thus in maraIs. For instance, it is well knawu tt Ile


